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FOETil V\ 

forget me not 

Ihe beautiful lit<le flower, con monly colled 
ired Me Not,' blooms in luxuriant profu- 
,,n the gavcs of the heroes of Waterloo.— 

btirml nf a Private Gentleman. 

\,nid the fallen warrior's tombs, 
Where lieroe's ashes rut, 
lovely little flower there blooms— 
The sweet Forget Me not 

„ lair and beautiful appears, 
Though jow'd mid carnage, groans and lears. 

[here are whose mould’ring ashes lie 
Where banners proudly sweep, 

Wlwre gilded 'scutcheons mock the eye, 
And marble statues weep ; 

Oh I there Is grief enough in stone, 

Hut hearts that burst with sorrow—none. 

Muse holy far than these, the spot 
Where rest the warrior’s bones : 

[hough maible statues mark it nut, 
Nor monumental stones; 

There neads no sculptured pile »n tell 

Where those who bled for freedom fell. 

'Oh! no—beneath her silent pall, 
Should dark oblivion bide 

The fond remembrance of all 
We hold most denr btside 

[•(^•flowers u pun their graves lorbid, 
) mu [[1 tin remembrance should te hid. 

Their flowery epitaph is writ 

Where Nature's Ion steps irca.1 ; 

[will Fiei d'im’s sell indited it, 
Above the deathless dead. 

And you may read upon ibe spot. 
Forget me not—Forget me nut. 

I ask no more—unstrung and broken 
My feeble lyre—l crave 

Offender grief this one sweet token, 
That on my foxy ly grave 

These Idvely tlow'rets may appear, 
J* auted by lliore who loved me liete. 

A Latine( itapli on the admirable author and 
scholar, Butler. Iiaviug been inscribed tilt a 

monument In him, in Westminster Abbey, 
.Mr. Samuel Wesley wrote the following lines: 

While Butler, needy wretch, was Mill nlive, 
No generous patron would a tlioner give ; 

See him when starv’d to death and turned to 

dust, 
Preseuied with a monumental bust. 
The poet's fate is lieie in emblem shown, 
lie ask’d for bread, and he received a stone. 

From Hie American Funner. 
LARGE CROP l>> GO UN. 

J. P. Skinner, Esq. 
I rt'inomhei an account you lately published 

of a crop of Indian corn, grown by Doctor 
Muse, of the E S. of this -late. file yield was 

cpilvinly n veiy fine utie, and ill’, great honor 

to the dis’inguished husbandry of i.hnt gentle* 
man. In conieinplaiing fi>e remarkable pro- 
ducts of tIt!s prince uf vegetables” in various 
parts of the Untied States. I must ion feir J have 

always been somewhat ol a sceptic' InH tvuan 

•list accounts n uch us, attested a- in tit.' pi etenl 
instance of the Doctor's cmp. by a wejjthf O' 

evidence, that leave* no jro -dde doubt o.1 it* 

truth, ivc are compelled lv yield our assent t," 
i s correctness, 

Every age is replete with something curious 
and wonderful, and we are warned not to be 
too lavish of our commendation, while tlie 
point to which tlie ar's shall attain is still so far 

beyond our ken. I recoiled Koine four or five 
years after the inlto luc loti nt steam vessels On 

the great wes'ern waters, that an enl-rprising 
navigator, I think Gapi- tjnrteve, performed 
the voyage from New Orleans to Louisville, 
Kentucky, to thirty days, and such tint then 
the wonder ctr.ited by the etplml, that the citi- 
zens of I.ouisvnle honored him with a public 
dinner. The slot tiling ol Pclionmla was scarce- 

ly more astounding to the unlives, than llie 
flews at Louisville of his remitt liable voyage, 
by which all the obstacle* in the navigation of 
Die American Nile, and even those of space 
and the elements, were surmounted by Gapt. 
Shrieve Vet, strange ns il may seem, since 
• hat epoch, in the progress of the arts, the same 
ro ite has often been pet formed by vessels uf 
equal burthen in nine days, without astonish- 
ment or surprise, In days of Old, Joshua was 
limed for wisdom and foresight, and yet subse- 
quent discovery, down to the Newtunian sys- 
tem, have exposed the imperfections and ignor- 
ance of hi* theory, that imagined the earth to 
Bland still, while alllutninaries of the heaveus 
danced attendance around her. 

But, Mr. Edi(or|to mv point; when the Agri- 
viullural Society of Pennsylvania awarded its 
tint premium for tiie production of filtden liar- 
• eL uf Indian Corn to the acre, it was scarce- 

ly imagined that such H ctop could be grown, 
as I mu now about to report fur the f armer. 
onuoieo you will receive an account or a crop 
of Indian Corn grown try Mr. John Straics, of 
iJt. Mary’s county Mil. during the past year. 
It was politely furnished me by Col. Mii'ard 
of Lconardtow n, who is a very scientific sur- 

feyoi, and l believe measured the land from 
which the crop was taken. The whole evi- 
dence in cuppoit of this extraordinary yield is 
ot the most respectable and unexceptionable 
character, and the public may have perfect re- 
liance on its accuracy. 

Kespectfiillv, 
sour obedient servant, 

It V SOMERVILLE. 
On tl>e <)<li November, 1829, the following 

persons visited Mr. John Simms’, on the I’a- 
tuxent, in St. Mary’s county, for the purpose of ascertaining the quaintly of Indian corn made 
On an acre of land, to wit ; 

Francis Abell, Richard Fi.ielen, Oewall B 
Brooke E. J. c. Millard, John Dillehay, Ed- 
mund Heard, Joseph Simms, Francis Simms, 
James F F loyd, John Alexander Greuwelf, 
Benedict J. F'etiwick. Henry B. Martin, Bennet 
idnne, Bennet F'enw ick, Robeit Greenwell 
John Simms, E. I. Millard. 

lhe committee proceeded to lay on! an acre 
of corn by actual survey, when Mr. Simms pul under the committee’s superiatcndence eighteen 
•’tan Is with an os team, and upon its being ga- 
■ Jared it was fouud lo produce, bv actual men 

suremriit, Cl ha. pels, 3 bushel*, C gallons, 3 
quarts, and 1 pint of curn. 

The whole field from which this acre was se- 
lected produced fid.I barrels. 1'ive hees-es were 
tatted iu ttie field—a great deal destroyed hy 
the incursions of the slock n| horses and ti .g,'( 
and the corn much broke dowm from the 
weight of the ears—one corn stock 12 feel 2 
inches to where the two ears of corn grew, so 
that the top which had been cut off, must hare 
been Ironi thiee to four feet. 

I lie wholo field was not surveyed, but it was 
estimated from view, that 26 acres ul it would 
average 20 barrel* per acre, and 15 acre*, the 
supposed remaining quantity of land would 
produce the 63 ban el* being more than -I bar- 
rels to the acre. 

GRAPES—ASPARAGUS 
J. S. SniNKitt; 

.. -*/A mo. Tik, 1830. 
The individual who trikes Ihe liberly to ad- 

dress thee at this lime, is not a practical far- 
mer, or a finished horticnlturalisl. In regard to either, his pretensions are humble, vet bum- 
ble as they are, he ventures to say, no’ individ 
oal in our Stale takes more pleasure in viewing the advanceme t uflhai great source ofnationnl 
wealth—agriculture ; and that must pleasing of 
employments, gardening or horticulture. 1 
have paid some attention to the cultivation of 
the grape—and have found from experience, 
that the coal dust, cinders, and scales til iron1 
or black oxide of iron, from Ihe black-smith's 
forge, when properly mixed with foie garden mould, to lie incomparably tlie best manure |,,r 
the grape Hint can be used. It is a well known 
(act, that crapes thrive best in volanic district? ; 
tiiat led nre to use the above as a dressing for 
the grape, and found it to exceed my most san- 
guine expectation, lam not aware, that the 
mi dial ill question, has been used hv any ex 
cept myself am* a few of my Irieiids in this 
county. I mentioned ii to a most iniletatigehle 
and corred botanist and hnrliculfuiadst, David 
Thoina«, of Cayuga county, last winter—he 
spoke of ii ill high lerms lif commendation, al- 
though Iip had not used it It had not occureil 
to him. Before this will reach him, lie prob- 
ably w ill have made use ofit. Kor asparagus, 
I have also made use of finely pulverised oysier 
shi lls, well incorporated with ihe earth, in 
which it is planted, or well dug m nlwui the 
routs of old beds. Its ejects are astonishing, 
especially on old beds—it in fact regenerates 
them. The asparagus is, as is well known, a 

marine plant. Fresh oyster shells partake 
largely of marine quali ies. What could he 
more simple, or more natural, or belter suited 
to llte growth of marine plants T It is also well 
ktwiwn, that disintegrated carbonate ofliine, 
when mixed weh a suitable proportion ofv g 
enable in .uld form a soil, almost perpetually 
ter He. and that f, w nr no plants, or vegetables 
with which we nre acquainted, but are bctiefit'eil 
by its adiuixtuie with the soil in which they 
are placed. As there are many persons turn, 

ing flteir attention to Ihe cfiltiva'iuif of the 
giaite, especially in Ihe neighborhood ot Haiti, 
more, and as I wish them ail success, and a- 

bundant crops, I (ate the liberty to address nil 

individual wi> h »h im I have not tlie personal 
good fortune to claim an acquaintance.—May 
blessings attend thee, inv friend, in thy Iambi 
hie exertions, to render agriculture bulb honor- 
able and profitable. 

Tlty friend, .1. W. SMITH, M D- 
Lockport, Niagara count), New VorU. 

RACE HORSES. 
It lias been imagined that the breed f racing 

horses hm la ely very considerably .ivgeoeiM. 
led. This is not the ease. Thorough-bred 
h. rses were formerly fewer in number, and 
their performances created greater wonder, j 
The breed has now inert esed twenty fold, ami j 

superiority is not so easily obtained among so 

many competitors. If one circumstance coil'd, 
more than any other, produce this degeneracy, 
it would be our ubsurd and cruel habit'of 
training our horses too soon, and ih« frequent j 
failure of their legs before they have come to 

heii full power. Chil lers and Eclipse did not 

appear tint il they were five years old ; hut m» 

ny of our best horses, and those, perhaps, who 
would have shewn equal eicellenco with the 
most celebrated racers, are foundered and ties 

(roved before ,hat period. 
Whether the introduction of short races, and 

So young horses, hi advantageous, and whe- 

ther si<wi|ness ami usefulness may not thus he 

somnwhnt too iniicli sacrificed to speed: whe- 

ther there ntay he danger that an animal dr 

signed fur serfiew may, in process of time, he 

trine, i'll almost id a shadow of what lie was, in 

order tint; at two yC*rs old, over the one-milt 

course, he way astonish the crowd by his fleet- 

„ess,_are qi*e»tion$ coucrrn e 

sporting man than the agrii'UlMralist; and yet 

they concern the agriculturalist ,0(,i (nr ,',cin” 

is principally valuable as connects* wl111 b,e‘|d‘ 

ing, and as the test of breeding. 
The horse enters into the spi'ft sof he race 

as thoroughly as does his rider, and, without 
whip or spur, will generally etcrl his enei ,'1®8 
to the utmost to beat his opponent. It is beau- 

tiful to see him advancing to the starting post, 
every motion evincing his eagerness, i he 

-igual is given, and ha Springs awav—he set- 

tles himselfin his stride—the jockey becomes 

a part and portion of him, every motion of the 

arms and body corresponding wilh, and assisi. 

ing the action of the horse. On lie goes, eager 
yel husbanding his powers. At length, when 

lie a rives at (hat distance from which tiie rider 

knows tha' he will live hume ai the 6top of hi* 

speed, the hint i, given, and he rushes- Tneii 

the race in reality begins, and every nerve is 
strained to head Ins competitor. Thin, too, 

comes the art of the rider, to keep the horse, 

within his pace, and with admirable give nnd 

take, add to the length of every stride, ihen, 

perhaps, the spur, skilfully applied, may he ne- 

cessary to louse every dormant energy. A 

sluggish lurching horse may need more pun- 
ishment than the humane observer would think 

justifiable. But the natuial ardor of the race- 

horse, roused at the moment of the grand 
struggle, by the moderate application of the 

whip and spur, will bring him through if he can 

win. 
Forreitcr will Rlfopn <unicit»nt iiiuairR'ion «*• 

the natural emulation of the courser.—He had 

won many a hardly contested race ,at length, 
over-iveighed and over-matched, ihe rally had 

commenced His Opponent who bad bee* 

waiting behind, was gaining upon him ; he over- 

took him, and they continued quite close to 

within the distance. It was a point that could 

scarcely be decided. But Forrester’! strength 
was failing. He made one desperate plunge 
seized hit' antagonist by the jaw to hold him 

hack, and could scarcely be forced to quit his 

hold. In hke manner, a hoise belonging to 

Mr. liuin, in 175d, finding his adversary gra- 

dually passing him, seized him by the leg, and 

hoik riders wi re obliged to dismount in order 

to separate Ihe animals. I,»t us hero pause 
and ask, would the butcherly whipping and 

cutting which seems so often to (orm the ex- 

pected and necessary conclusion ol the race 

the supposed display of the skill of the r.der- 

he exultation of the thotighlrss or unfeeling 
spectator—would these have earned such hor- 

kef over one Riidiiioua! inch of ground 1 uey 

would have been thrown abroad—they would 

have shortened their stroke—and perhaps 
would have become enraged and suspended 
eveiy exertion. The hone is as susceptible of 

pleasure and pain as ourielve*. !!•• was c»>tn* 
milled In us for our protection and our use ; 
H u willing, devoted servant. Whence did we 
derive the light to abuse him f Interest speaks 
the same language. Many a face has been lost 
by the infliction of wanton cruelty. 

Hit IV/iitc Gage. — Mr Samuel K. Johnston, 
<»t < .'liarltfctown, Ms. received in the autumn of 

I 18JS > ly L’y fur the plums ol one White (inge 
| tree, sia years old. The productiveness ot this 
v,n fy is so great, that probably no plum tree 

: is more valuable. 
Ibis plum whs reared trom the iced of the 

Gretyi G i^c ; is much l«ig* r than its parent ; 
i-“ ol u I*hIc straw color and ripens m btptein 
her. 

BEST RINDS OF VEGETABLE*. 
A cultivator who hat a proper regard fo Ins 

•>wii interest Mill always endeavor to procure 
«ud propagate Cram llie best breeds of vegeta- 
bles as well as annual* A goo I tort ol pota- 
toes, for instance, is scarcely le*s desirable than 
a good breed of cattle ; mid the best possible 
grasses are as much to be mmgnt alter as Meri- 
no, or South down Sheep. 

.1 -AH snps for destroying insects 
Tli* Kev. Mr 1* alcoiier, out* of Ilia cones, 

pondents of the Hath Ag ic.tiliui al Society, 
strongly recommends Soap Suds both as a mu 
nun* ami hii antidote against insects Ho oh 
serves, * l hi* mixture of an oil and an alkali 
has been more generally Known than adopted 
as a remedy against the insects which infest 
wall fruit trees. It wilt dislodge ami destoy 
the insects which have already formed then 
nests, and tired among the leaves. When used 
in the early part of the year, it seems topic* 
vent the insects fioin settling upon them.* lie 
prefers soup suds to lime water, because lime 
soon* loses its caulicity. and with tint its effiea 
cy, by exposure to air, and must coiisequi ulk 
be frequently applied ; and to the dredging 
of the leaves with tin? fine dust of wood ashes 
and lime, because the same effect is produced 
by the mixture without the mime labor, and is 

obtained without any expense.* He directs to 
make use ul »i common garden pump fur sprin- 
kling trees with snaps suds, and say14 il the wh 

ter of a washing cannot be had, a qu unity of 
potash, dissolved in Mater, may be itih&ntuted, 
and that the washing of the tree* wi ti • up 
bU'fbfMicea week, for thiee or four weeks, in 

the spring Mill be sufficient to svcuie them from 
aphides, tac. 

Hardenino was introduced into Fnghnd 
from the Netherlands from whence vcgei hies 
were imported for Loudon tallies mi'll I Out), 
when were first cultivated in Kitgland, mu>k 
melons, apricots, gooseberries, cabbiiges, sal 
lads and garden roofs lEtm-isk toots owl 

pippins, iulinduced 1525. Currants or Corin- 
tbian grapes, brought from /ante 1525. Plums 
1567. beaus, peas, kc. &.C. 16(H). 

LADY BYRON’S I.KTTKK 
The letter of Lady Byron to Mr. Moore,says 

the New-York Commercial Advrniser, will he 
read with avidity by everyone The immediate 
cause of tier separation trom tier noble and 
gifted hustiand, has been so carefully veiled in 

mystery—so many dark surmises have been in- 
dulged respecting il—so many tales ol srantlal 
circulated—that every thing touching the tin 

happy incident, is sieved upon with deeiiniiwg 
in'eiest I veil now the lady Ins not disclosed 
tlie mystery ; hut, having a high ai it chival- 
rous feelin" iif h nor, vile has stepped forili ■< 

vindication of ih* meinory of In r pareni«ti od 
raised tha ui lino, nly so fai ns wn- deuiau 
for that purpose—she deliealely dropped it 

a^ain when necessary to hide her private 
g7ieflrotn the public gate. VVe think, how- 

ever, that Hie cause of her separation may now 

be diviiivd. The delicacy ol the letler ol he: 

ladyship, is equalled only by its dignily and 

propriety. 
from the London Literary f7.in.7e of March 20 

I,*HV Hill id's t.CTTKIl ro Mk MijoHE 
ttemarks oecationed by Mr. Moure % notice oj 

Lord ttyron’s Life. 
There is no portion of the life of Byron 

which lias more ear.iled public curiosity and 

discussion than the painful event of his si pai n 

linn from his lady. folilowed as it whs by the 

relinquishment of his nalivu country. With 

out intruding on the privacies of life, il is there- 
fore with some degree of satisfation thal we find 
ourselves in a situation to lay some explana 
timi of this matter before our readers, bv re- 

printing the following letter, which ladv Byron 
has addressed in Mr Moore, nsa cnniiueutacy 
upon certain passages in the fust volume of his 

memoirs, recently published. Il is a moderate 

but meaning document, and must give tise to 

much cogitation 
“I have disregarded various publications in 

which facts within my own knowledge have 

been grossly misrepresented : hut lam called 

upon to notice some of the erroneous slate 

■uenis proceeding Irom one who claims to he 

nsidered as Lord Byron’s confidential and 

aulb.'|i*ed friend —Domestic details ought nut 

to be in'ruded on the public attention : if. how 

ever they V* so intruded, the persons affected 

bv them have <* r.jhl «<> i«.j.irsou» 
charees Mr ftjtwr* has protnulgaied l.isown 

oopreskion. of pr.ssle events in which I was 

most ..early concerned, as tf he po sessnl a 

comt.ete.it knowledge of.he subject. Having 
survived Lord Byron,I fed mceavd reluc- 

tance to advert »u any circumstances connec- 

ted with the period of my mat r.age tor is .1 

..to disclo a them further than 

may be indispensably requisite Mr me e.M I 

|,avB in view. Solf-vi.nbcatum ,s not the too- 

„ve which actuates me to make this appeal,and 
,he sp.r.t of accusation i.'unnm,gird w.ih it: 

t)U< When the conduct of my parents n brought 
forward in a d.sgracefol light, by the passages 

selected from Lord Byron's letters, and by the 

remarks of his biographer, I feel bound Mjimli- | 

fy their characters from itnpulttUons which I 

know to be false- _ 

The passages from Lord Byron s letters, to 

which J retci. are the aspersion ot my inullier's 
,s f.lK I 4 *■ My child is %»*rv 

character, p. o*#e. J. 
well and flourishing, 1 bear j but 1 must see 

a|,» | feel no disposition to resign it to the 

contagion of Us grandmother’s society. I be | 
assertion ofb-r dishonorable'conduct m em 

ploying a spy, p. *>do, l 7, ife- A‘ **rs. C. 

f nnw a kind of housepeeper nuAipyof’jidyS s ) 
who in her belter days, was a washerwoman,, 
supposed to be—by the learned-very much 

'the occult cause of our domestic discrepancies.• 
The seeming exculpation of myself, ... the ex 

trac* V 64b. with the words immediately fob 

lowing it,-' Her nearest relative is a -— 

where the blank clearly implies something 

loo offensive for publication, i base pas-ages 

tend to throw suspision on cny parents, and giva 

reason to ascribe the separation *dh«r to their 

direct agency, or to that of uflictous spies e,n 

ployed hy them.* 
Trom the following part of the narat.ve, p. 

ft42 n must also be inferred that an undue in 

flue'nce was exercised by them for the accom 

plishuient Of this purpose. “Ilwasma lew 

weeks after the latter communication between 

us (Lord Byron and Mr. Moore,) that Lady 

J ae 11S» >a» rpito of Ur privacy," p, 65<b 

Byron adop'cd the determination of parting 
from him —She had left London at the latter 
end of January, on • visit to h» r lather’s in 
Leicestershire, fit Lord Byron was »na short time 
to follow her —They had parts*! in the utiu ,st 

kindness,—ah* wro'shim a letter full «f play 
fu!liens uml nif' rfnm on the road ; on her aril- 
val at Kirkhy Mallory, her tatlier wrote to ac 

(|<iaiot Lord By ron that «hc would rrturn lo 
liin, no more 
In iny observation* upon tins statement, I shall 

ns far as possible, avoid touching on any unit 

ter| relating personally tu Lord Byron and my 
self.—1 he ihi is «re I left London lor kiikhy 

l Mallory, the resilience ol my father and mo- 

ther, on the LVh of January, Ibid. Lord 
Byron had signified to me in writing ('Jan. 6lh) 
hu absolute desire that I should leave London 
on the t'AiliMiii day I could conveniently fa. It 
was not isle for me to undeitake the fatigue of 
a journey sooner than the loth. Previously 
to my departure it had been strongly impressed 
on my mind, that Lord Byron was under, tltd 
intliirnccof insanity. 1 his opinion was deri 
vrd m a great iiieusiira Irom the cotiiinunu a 

tioui made to me by Ins nearest relatives mid 
personal atteiul inis, who hud inure opportune 
lies tinsii myself of observing him duimg the 
litter pint «>l my stay ill town. It was even 

repi seated to me that he was n danger ol 

destroying himself, II till the cornu tin t of hit 

family, I had consulted Or. Baiilte a* <i Iriend, 
(Jan. Bih) respecting this supposed malady 
On acquainting him with the it ite of the case, 
mid Loni Byroii'i desire that I chnuhl leave 
London, L)r. Baillie thought llml my ahsmea 
in it* Ip lie advisable ac ail espet iui''iit, atturning 
t lie luct ol imn al de» gemenl for I>i Baillie 
not having access to Lmd liyr h, oold not 

pronniiiu e ii positive o)> 111 ioti on Hull point 
lie enjoined dial in corr espondence v\»11» Lord 
Byron I should avoid all hoi light and Honllimg 
topics. Under (has#* impressions, 1 lell Lon 

don, dotci iiinieii |o follow the advice given by 
l)». Ii.«i lie. \Vliiiic*vto might hsvebeen f#i• na- 

ture of Lord By ton' conduct towards me fnuii 
(he (line of my mm r mge, yel KUppnxiii,'4 him to 

l*»m a stale of im n'al alienation, »i v\ as not 

for me. nor any person of common humanity, 
lo manifest, n t Hint moment, -.sense of injury. 
On tin- dav id my departure, and again oil my 
amval nl Knkby January llitb, 1 wrote lo 

Lord Hvron in a kind and cheerful tone, accor- 

ding those ini'dn al directions l lie leUin 
w.m cirrulaed, and rmplowd aw a p«etc*i 
for (In* barge -f my having been subse- 

quently tvjlunicui lo “ desalt my,"* bus- 
bund 

It him Imea aipoed, ihnl I pmted from Lord 
Hvron in perfect harmony ; dint feelings, m 

compatible with any deep sense of miury had 
dictated the letter winch I addressed lo him 
and lhal my m'lilifnentf inusl have been • ban* 

ged by persuasion and interference,when I "a 

uii-ler the roof of my parents '1 lies® assei- 

1111 is and inference* nr« whole destitute of 
foundation. When I arrived at Kirlthy 
Mallory, my parents were unacquainted with 
file existence of any cau-e* likely to destroy 

my prospects »»f happiness ; and when I < -'is 

inutiicaled to itnon die opmi ui whi*■ h had bean 
formed concerning Lord Byron's state of mind, 
• hey wen in *at iit-inm* lo promote his tesi-ira- 

I i on by cvers mean, in their power — I hey 
assured ftio.e r# letions who were with him in 

London, that " they would devote their whole 
care'll nd aiientinn • die idleviHiiun of his mala 

dv," and hoped to make the lie arrangement!, 
for Ins comfort, il lie could be indue* d to 

visit them Willi these intention* my mother 
wrote OO the 17 th to Lord Byron, inviting him 
lo Kirkliy tWallnry. She had always treated 
hun with an nfleet iniMt® consideration and ; 
indulgence v hich extended to every bill® p* 
cnliariti of his feeling* INeverrlid ail irritating 
word es< ap' tier lips in her whole iiilercoime 

wit b bun —The nr .nun is given me niter I lell 
L r«i Bvion by <hn paraons in constant miei* 

course with him, added (-» those doubt®, winch 
had before transiently occurred to my mind, hr 

to the realitv of the atledgcd dura*#* and the 

report* of hi** aied-cal aitendaoi w**ie farfroin 
<• nbluhing the existence of any tiling like 

lunacy Linder this uncer'ninty, I deemed it 

right to communicate to niy pareitls, that if I 

were In consider Lord Byron’s pad conduct 
as that *•' a |»cr on of sound mind, nothing I 

Could ill dll r me lo r- til'll to him. ft there' IV 

appeared expedient both to them and myself 
commit the ablest adviser®. K«»f that ohjer 
and also to -bliim s ill further information m 

peCtiflg the appearance* which se**iii' -I 'o noli 

ca<e mental dcrar.g.ment, my mother deter, 
mined to go to Loudon. 

11 She w is empowered bv in** to take legal 
opioic is on a written statement oI mine, though 
| bud then renions f-r reserving a pot of the 

case from the knowledge »■sen ol my father 
andmothei. — Be.ng convinced by Hie result 
of these inquiries, and by the tenor of Lord 

By roii's proc* edings, that the notion of in a nit y 
whs nn illusion I rm longer he itated to hii 

thnrize •tich measure® as were necessary, in 

order to secure me frorn being ever again 
placed in Ids pow er Conformn' ly wi'h 11»i* 

resolution, iny father wrote to him <»n the 2d 
i, I Kehi i: ary rtn propose mi» amicable s** pa ration 

Lord Byron at firs* rrja- led this proposal ; hut j 
when it was digtincK notified to him, thht if fie 

persisted in t«is refusal, recourse must he had j 
to leg-Hl ineastiies, he agreed to sign a deed ol 

sepmation Upon apply mg lo l)r Lushing— 
ton, who was intimately acquainted with all 

the circumstances, to state in writing wnat he 

recollected upon this subject, I received from 
him the following letter, by which it will be, 

manifest that my mother cannot have been 

actuated by any hostile or ungeoeruus motives 

toward* Lord Byron : 

■ • My dear Lady Hymn,—I <an rely upon the 

accuracy of niy memory for the following 
lialeincnt. I was originally consulted by Lady 
Noel on your beh«lf. whilst yon were in ilia 

country ; the circumstances detailed by liar 

were such asjustified a separation, but they 
were not of that aggravated description, as to 

render each a measure indispensable. On 

Lady Noel's representation, I deemed a reconei 

lation with Lord Byron practicable and felt 

most sincerely a wish t<> aid in effecting it. , 

There was not on Lady Noel's part any • sag. j 
geration of the facts ; nor, so far »i l could pci. ■ 

ceive. any delerminalioo to preveoi a return to ! 
Lord Byron : certainly none was expressed 
when I spuke of a reconciliation. When you I 

came to town in about a fortnight, or perhaps j 
more, niter my first interview with Lady Noel, ] 
I w as for the first time informed by you of 

facts utterly unknown, as I have no doubt, to 

Sir Ralph and Lady Noel. On receiving this 

additional information my opinion was entirely 

changed : I considered a reconciliation impossi 
ble. 1 declared my opinion, and added that if 

such an idea should be enteriained, I could 
1,01. either professionally or otherwise rake any 

„nrt inwai (Is effecting it. lieheve my very 

faithfully yours,' STKPH. LL'SHINUTON. 
lireat lieorge Street, Jan, 13 1830 
" I have only to observe, that if the s'ata- 

mention which my leyal advisers (the late Sir 

Samuel Uomilly and Dr. Linhingluii) formed 
their opinions, were false, the responsibility 
und the odium should rest with rue only- I 

trust that the facts which I have here briefly 
recapitulated will absolve my father nnd mo 

tber Irom all accusations with regard to the 

pari they took in the separation between Lord 

* "The deserts!husbands'’ t 

Dyron and my•*If.—The? never oiigiiiafed, 
in«f igntcd, nor advi*ed, that ••• p.*rm•*»»» ; ami 
they cannol he mud* nined foi haring afforded 
to tlicir daughter the ntgi't.uicr mid protection 

! which • he r la lined. There ig no other near 

relative to vindicate their ineinorv from innult 
I am therefore oinpt lied In break the ailence 
which 1 had hoped tdtvayft to ohtortf. and to 
•illicit from the leaders of |. >r<1 Byion't life no 

impartial rmnmlci atinn of (he leeiiiiiony eitor* 
it'd from mu. " A I N»».l By ho A ’* 

Hunger Hill, Feb. 19 IN30." 
We undeiginitd that Mi Moute ha* ligmfied 

kit intention of mihjoining theie lUtnaik* ol L« 
dy Brron to the new edition of hu wuik. 

Engh.ih Hull.—In the House of C nunmi# 

| Feb. 26th, n dim us«ion having unsen n the 

I mol inn Hint it sum not cicQfding 7df»7/ b« up* 
| propi inted to the support uf the mitilary t ol 

lego the ensuing year, Mr. Hume asked hew 

many superiorly educated young men that 

College had given to the aiitiy.' 
Si* II Il.itdnig ctttcied into tin enumeration 

of*the commi mioiin which had hern presented 
tor soma years post tu the *adtt« ot the ilila 

j ry College, and concluded by stating tha*, m 

the coarse ol hist year, *!• * coiomissions had 
been distributed among them. 

Mr. Hoinc. — Then all I luive to say upon 
thui subject it, that I think that those who ob 
>aomd soeli splendid puses might to have fil* 
uculed them (Ives. (Hear, liear.) As t«» the 

orphan who are educated there, I think thru it 
would be much belter it their fat lift h and mo 

I tilers would lake care of them (Uonrs of 
laughter for some minutes.) I own that l have 
made a slip—I inruiil llo ir guardians. 

IN I F.KF.B 11 NO ANKCDOii:. 
The It m.In airr Craftsman relate* a circuni 

itaiice attending lire death ol one ot our revolii- 
iiouary w Tillies, which is not hi the least « nl- 
cnliiied to mitigate Hie Charge *.» frequently 
made and olien verified of ilm laoU inguiH* 
tude of Ivepuhl ics Colonel t'lntt, whose 
deatii we have already mentioned, was hU 
most id (li gentlemen id tin* old school, re 

duerd in r 11 <• decline of Ills*, fin wa* one ot ih* 
periKfoiters under ilm act uf IH’2H. J lie pen 
•ioiis are drawn every mi mouth*, and it is one 

of liie just and generous const met mu* ot the 
• aw, that if a pen none die* any time between 
the semi annual days ol payment, bis widow 
and children are debarred hom diawing wlml is 
actually due from the (ton pavilion day up t>< 
the day ot Hih pensioner1* death. Col. Flail 
had been declining lor a long lime be wa* 

aware that dcaili wa* rapidly approaching him 
—and Ins sola prayer (or Hus tile, was that lie 
might be spared until the id ot March, the 

pension-day, that lie might Iraye hi* wile the 
six month*' pay. I,very inorm.g, lot a inoiilb 

preceding the day of Ins death, Ui« feeble old 
man, when lie awoke, inquired ilje day uf tile 
mouth, " lisa lire dd ol March come ,n VVInm 
it did conn-, he had himself raised in Hie bed, 
h friend was railed in and ilm pap* is instantly 
prepared. Oo aifempltiq; o |>ut In* signature 
lo them, it was found he was too feeble to, 
ivi ite Ins name—he was obliged to make his 
flunk, which was d• • I\ attested, and the pension 
whs secured. I IninU heaven !” said thn Vet 

elan, and he mink dtrtvn exhamiled on Ins pil- 
low. lieinte tli#* ueii mot rune d<»wired, IIm* old 
warnoi lav still in death ! That high heron 
soul who h sustained the frame of Ilm young 
soldier llnoiigh seven y-a»* of (ml and plica- 
tion, upheld tin* wasted body uf ilo: old man, 
until In * generous object was accomplished, 
ami then l. lied lo.a purer ami a hetiui Will Id,’ 

I go to a tea me/ebaut and orih r a clout rq 
ten, which l never intended to pay for. My 
until goes to the some *bop and tali,i n chest 
ol lea, being too umdest In tinubia flic portei 
to carry it, VVhui is the coii**-q iwuee ? 1 gel 
imprisoned in Ihr lltnch, hr 10 New^nlf ; / 
take ibe benefit oj the Act, hr <d Hie tut u nine 

luils || ju*lice hud weighed our actions, 
winch would have kn ked (ha "ram f 

L ICu^tuli /'ti/ier. 

frEW SOTJLY 
Kor tin* Spring uml bummer. 

/ i|HI. Subscriber lm«jnsl received ihe fol* 
JL lowing additional articles 

Lad if s' Prunella. Buck-kin, Lasting, I'ffntb 
Morocco mid Sealskin Slippers 

Ladies' Leather Shoe 
(tcnllcmen s finn Calfskin Hoots and Slims 
(.fiillcmfn'i Buckskin Short 
Sealskin and !V)urocco Humps 
M • I'm;t*o and Buckskin Slipped fur t ieitflriruTi ! 
BoyMiwsct' and Childtenn Shoes ol every 

detu ipltoii 
Philadelphia Morocco and Calf Skins 
Soal and Upper Leather 
H<»nt-top 1 ravelling Trunks, variout kites 
Hair Trunks, for <V.r. for. 

i] f All ol which will be sold uniWiulb/ low. 
K. F GAKDNKIt. 

Mav 3 *3w 

llottife *.\vh\ \ vuv 

CARRIAGES. 

/HUE nubacriber has just received froinN. 
I York, and on hand, finishing for sale, «t 

It is flew esUtldishinenf oppisile liie Western 
Hotel, Eyncliliurg, a great variety ot Home 
and Travelling Carriages, cnnninnj of every 
kind used in Ibis country, and sold on the most 

reasonable terms—also, Carryalls made, in the 
.Northern style. 

N. B. All orders for carriiigev will be execu- 

ted with promptnela and despair'll. 
IIAKVCY BEACH, 

April 6 nr Is 

NOTICE. 
> * CAD I ION any and every person (rom tra. 
J Idme for n bond given by inyvell to Williain- 
son Milluer for two bundled dollars, soma lime 
since (lie year eighteen hundred anil twenty 
The bond wns given for unlawful interest, since 

lias been assigned to Benjamin Watkins, and 
while in hs hands a credit was giver, lor furly 
dollars on said bond, lam determined not to 

pay one cent of stud bond, tnv reasons are, lie 
tailed to comply with bit svoid in every respect 
com eruing said bond 

KICItARD MILLNER. 
May 3 »3w 

JOB PRINTING 
done with, neat nr s$ and diipatch at thin 

Office. 

TWfc.Vrk FIKHT (OMJKCH*. 
I IR3T SESSION 

lurulnt), April 21. — In Semi le, Mr. N*ll 
• Imim prrii'wlid 'hr petition nl Jopeph S. Can. 
non, late Midyhiptnen of Ilia toiled Stated* 

! .Navy. Mr. Taaawell, from the Select Com- 
I miliea, lo which had heen referred the titej- 
i"«*e of the Home of Keprrer ntativee, ilrmaml- 
! HI* Ilia Impeachment nl J nine Pack, made * 
report. Mi. Jaiewall made ao uolarorahlc 
report on the memorial of Mri. Pinkney Mr. 
Hanfo'd ptetenled the petition of Mit. Ilay. 

I den, widow of Maj. Hayden. Mr. Wnodhiny 
from he Committee on conilneice, lo which 
had heen lelerted iwo laitere Ironi the Chief 
Kn*iiie«r, lelnliB# In the survey of the river 
Wabatli, piei' iilvd on Monday lart, by Mr. 
iKMidt lefts, reported IhhI no Hppropriaiiiii) 

t 
ruu'd he iintde lor improving (tie Navigation of 
■Hid liver before (he coiuph'lmu of ih* surveys 

j .Several ir solution 4 were presented by Mr. 
llolme«, calling *.n ihe I'rt'iidiini ol ihr United 

j Stales for the iranon* ol lemnvals Irom o flier # 

| and for soma oilier purposes The Senate 
speuc some fniltf ill thu < uti§idciHtM.ii of Kietiu. 
live llUNlfll SI 

l»» the 11oi.ho of (tepreseiilalives Urn resold 
••i'll lot ihe nppoii.iiiit i.l of a ( otnmitfea to 
*upi niieiid (in' piitific pi lilting was. al»ei (tie 
uinnl Iiuhiicss ol ihe rally pan of il.o irmlea 
tied bean di posed ol, taken info oonsulei mi ion 
ami disnitnetl until (he close of tlm hour. Sev. 
ml resolutions were submitted, among which 
was one presented by Mr, < liilton, requesting lilt* I’ievident of the United Status lo slate lo 
«he House Ihe leu sorts which Induced him to 
n inuve oirp * rs liuldlng public stations, up lo 
Ihe .id .'( Mfinli, Ib'J'J, If Dill Ihe high si lo the 
lowest ('rad * Jin. yeai and ti.iy * lieiug 041 
tl*t* motion ot ,\fi Ihillie, taken oil (lie ronhb- 
1 iiiM.ii e| link .evolution, it wm negatived by 
a m»i. of isffl » 4$ The resolution proposed 
by Mr. I oultei (.11 the subject of the public 
punting, was called upend considered unlit 
ilie utpnati 11 of the hour assigned 1 lie hill 
foi the piin.Hl.i.ti ni of criniei in Hie l).s rut ot 
i.olllinbia, w as Iheu taken up and dlr*r>is*ed lu 
ijftuso until neat five o'clock, when, ahei v*» 
non anieiidiritmls had h* en propo ed and di 
baled, iin (mi)i» r consideration w as, on motion 
<>l Mi. Al< Sander, poaiponed. 

!f t'lundaif, A/n 1/ In ihe fVn tir, thu 
iinlavuraole report on the iiieinoiial ol Vlr* 
I'lnkney was concurred in, and the memorial 
m Ii ri.-.i to the ('resident of i|,e Untied rtiaien 
\u iiiisiire.asstul motion tva* made hy Mr 

( tiainlieis lo print llimo thousand copies oi jk»* 
K' P III of Ihe Committee of Ways and M. an 
on fits subject ol Hn< United Slates Hank Mi 
Holmes' res. lufiou* catling on thu l'ie id* m of 
the United Stain* lo stale his reason* lor re- 

moving so many public ofli. er«, Hie. reasons for 
each removal, kr. 4k u. were, on motion of Mi 
Oiundy, pofctpouod indefinitely by Um lull..*, 
mg vofe ; 

\ I*. AH — Messrs. Adam* Barnard, ff« utnn 
llihh, Blown, bick* 1 -.no, Dudley, I* (Im, Gruu* 
dy, llayne, Iredell Kane, Kinit, Livi sion' 
Mi Kinley, McU' HU, Una an, ''Milford,Mmilh,of * 

H C I t,*'well, iroup, lyler, White, Wood- 
but y—*14 

fSA\ — Mes* s Bat o n, Bell, Burnett,Chan • 
be»s, C hase, f in) toil, I ooi, k reliughm sou, 
Hendrick*, I Udine*, .1 nhnsfnn, Kniglif, Nan 
drtio, INollle, Bobbing, (Ulgg'ift S- v III 'III Sdl* 

Or, Sprague, Web Her, Willey—121. 
I ue hill fur the lolmf of ih* is o urky Asy- lum for f he lusirui'fion of ito Deaf sn-f nmb 

and ihe bill to nuihoHse (In H>gist*r hn 
scvcfalLaud Office, in Until lanu |<i ^ tr 1 ,1 
tinentes, t*» hsue paiems m certain cam' w.-re 
* veialiy .end a (hud time and fASscn. 1.#* 
hfll (hi I tic to extend (tor powers of theJudf* 
ex of Ihe Bupieine Court of Aikutsas, w * .r 
d* ied lo In mad a fluid lima, aud h* am. nil- 
ffitfot of the • •uimitiec on the Judiciary, order* 
ed to be engrossed, Two left- rs were .. ceiv* 
ed f 1011* Judge IVck —one Announcing b s m« 
teiitimi lo kfatl lor Baiiimme, win le lie wuold 
lent.on a lew days, aud then return to flu* seat 
of Government (l.e oilier toques *ug Hint 1f.1t 

ei.Hie ungbt place bun m u siti.aBou dining ins (n il, (ha( the concentrated rays of light 
mi/,hf Hoi impinge upon his cnunlena.icv 
I Ins lit* sinied to be necessary to hi* com|oj(, 
hi consequence <*( npPcal debility. 

In ibe llu.ig** «.f Kepii gviiiHlives. the resold* 
'*P‘» •'p,,n I In Hubji-cl of fit* public prin ti. ft 
" '■ r »s.sr,f), will, an amendment proposed by 
M*. Ihaylon. It rvads, as amended, us subs 
join, d 

Jtixdved, I (»Mt any motion (o print an extra 
numb, r of any flu* uinent, or other mailer 
•»<«pn»jf messages of ihe resident to boiti 
Ho ue* ol (»pugiess, ami Ihe documents con. 

Cteil * lib, or sefe.red to 111 if, ** shall be dev 
« ided without debate, 1V.0 

I he hill for n suhscipfion of stock lo the 
l.cimgfoo and May^vilii* road, Was, aft> r a 

long debate, ordered to be engrossed for a 
'nird rr« i».*i; this day i’ll* reinaind* r of ibo 
siMtng wn* oc< upicd in the oiisi'Imalloo ,,l t *e 
bill repoi le<l by Vli Mallary, fi ra art no.p. 
fee on Manufactures, on the subj* t of ImpuM 
duiic*. Mr. McDuffie spoke in pp sit..,«t 
flic fiill; but bail not concluded fits remarks 
whvit the House adjourned 

'I'hurtil ly, April 29— In Ihn Senate, Mr, 
Knot submitted 11 resolution directing I tie Coin, 
inillee on Pensions to inquire in o file expedi- 
ency ol meimixing the penlion of Kdmiiuil 
Hutiili. an invalid penfioner. Mr. Woodbury, 
froth the Committee on Commerce, 10 which 
IihiI tiren relerreil the prlitloll of John Spar- 
row, and.----- Howard, who pray a.iilnional 
cnni|reiixalion for tlie eiectlon of a 1-ighi House 
nioved liiat the CiiuiiiiIii©.- he discuiirg d fr in 
the further consideration of aaid petition, unit 
timi ft tie refen d to the Caininitlae an Claims, 
which wax agreed to. On million ol Mr l-'ool, 
the Senate pioerededto ihe con-i lei ai inn of 
the hill from the House of Reprraenintiii », to 
provide for certain peiaoi.a engaged ii ih- land 
and naval service of the. United Slate du ig 
the Revolutionary War. This hill wax ad nes- 
ted hy Messrs root. Chambers. Hnluies nud 
Chase, and opposed by Messrs. Hay ne and Ty- 
Irr i wIn*n Mi. Chase concluded iho Senate, at 
a fate hour, adjourned without taking any oil-:: 
lion. 

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Miller, 
from the Cnimniltee on Naval Attain. report' d 
with amendment^, tile hill from the Senate, lor 
the -appointment of a Suigeon General of ilia 
Navy.it was referred to a Committee of the 
Wliule on the State of the Union. The resnln- 
lion proposed by Mr. Polk, and amended by 
Mr. Barringer, rescinding so much oftht Itdiii 
rule of the House as p roll tinted discussion upon 
a proposition to print Hie public dorunieula, 
vat considered and agreed to. Mr Buchaiuii, 
from the Committee appointed lo conduct the 
prosecution of the impeachment of Judge Perk 
of Missumi, reported an article on that subject 
which was ordered so b« printed. A resolution 
was moved bv Mr. Bailey, calling lor certain 
information on she subject of contested elec. 

I lion, but it w a-, upon motion of Mr Davis, of 
S. C. Imd upon the table after a long discus- 
sion The bill for a subscription on I be part of 
Ihe United States of the Slock of the Maysvdle 
Hitd l.esiugion Turnpike Bond Company was, 
alter a lung and animated debate, in the course 
of tvhicb Messrs. Ha!', J3tugs 0, of Kentticlyy, 


